
 
 

THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
PROPER 8 

JUNE 27, 2021 
10 am 
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10 am 

All Scripture quotations are from the New Revised Standard Version (NRSV) translation of the Bible.  
This liturgy is reprinted from the Episcopal Book of Common Prayer 

 
THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 

 

(Standing as able) 

Opening Hymn 
O for a thousand tongues to sing      The Hymnal 1982 - #493 

 

 
 

Opening Acclamation   BCP 355 
 
The Collect of the Day 

Almighty God, you have built your Church upon the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief cornerstone: Grant us so to be joined 
together in unity of spirit by their teaching, that we may be made a holy temple 
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10 am 

acceptable to you; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

The Lessons   
(please be seated) 

 
First Lesson: Wisdom of Solomon 1:13-15; 2:23-24 

Reader            A Reading from the Wisdom of Solomon 

God did not make death, 
And he does not delight in the death of the living. 
For he created all things so that they might exist; 
the generative forces of the world are wholesome, 
and there is no destructive poison in them, 
and the dominion of Hades is not on earth. 
For righteousness is immortal. 

God created us for incorruption, 
and made us in the image of his own eternity, 
but through the devil’s envy death entered the world, 
and those who belong to his company experience it. 

Reader  The Word of the Lord.        
All         Thanks be to God. 
 
Lamentations 3: 21-33 

Reader We will now read responsively by half verse. 

This I call to mind, 
and therefore I have hope:  

The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases, 
his mercies never come to an end; 

they are new every morning; 
great is your faithfulness. 

“The Lord is my portion,” says my soul, 
“therefore I will hope in him.”  

The Lord is good to those who wait for him, 
to the soul that seeks him. 

It is good that one should wait quietly 
for the salvation of the Lord. 

It is good for one to bear 
the yoke in youth, 
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to sit alone in silence 
when the Lord has imposed it, 

to put one’s mouth to the dust 
(there may yet be hope), 

to give one’s cheek to the smiter, 
and be filled with insults. 

For the Lord will not 
reject for ever. 

Although he causes grief, he will have compassion 
according to the abundance of his steadfast love; 

for he does not willingly afflict 
or grieve anyone. 
 

(Standing as able) 

The Gospel:    Mark 5: 21-43 

Priest    The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark. 
All     Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

When Jesus had crossed again in the boat to the other side, a great crowd gathered 
around him; and he was by the sea. Then one of the leaders of the synagogue named 
Jairus came and, when he saw him, fell at his feet and begged him repeatedly, “My 
little daughter is at the point of death. Come and lay your hands on her, so that she 
may be made well, and live.” So he went with him.  

And a large crowd followed him and pressed in on him. Now there was a woman who 
had been suffering from hemorrhages for twelve years. She had endured much under 
many physicians, and had spent all that she had; and she was no better, but rather 
grew worse. She had heard about Jesus, and came up behind him in the crowd and 
touched his cloak, for she said, “If I but touch his clothes, I will be made well.” 
Immediately her hemorrhage stopped; and she felt in her body that she was healed of 
her disease. Immediately aware that power had gone forth from him, Jesus turned 
about in the crowd and said, “Who touched my clothes?” And his disciples said to 
him, “You see the crowd pressing in on you; how can you say, ‘Who touched me?’” 
He looked all around to see who had done it. But the woman, knowing what had 
happened to her, came in fear and trembling, fell down before him, and told him the 
whole truth. He said to her, “Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace, 
and be healed of your disease.” 

While he was still speaking, some people came from the leader’s house to say, “Your 
daughter is dead. Why trouble the teacher any further?” But overhearing what they 
said, Jesus said to the leader of the synagogue, “Do not fear, only believe.” He 
allowed no one to follow him except Peter, James, and John, the brother of James. 
When they came to the house of the leader of the synagogue, he saw a commotion, 
people weeping and wailing loudly. When he had entered, he said to them, “Why do 
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you make a commotion and weep? The child is not dead but sleeping.” And they 
laughed at him. Then he put them all outside, and took the child’s father and mother 
and those who were with him, and went in where the child was. He took her by the 
hand and said to her, “Talitha cum,” which means, “Little girl, get up!” And 
immediately the girl got up and began to walk about (she was twelve years of age). At 
this they were overcome with amazement. He strictly ordered them that no one 
should know this, and told them to give her something to eat.  

Priest   The Gospel of the Lord                        
All        Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
(please be seated) 

Sermon  The Rev. Brenda Sol 
 

The Nicene Creed BCP 358 
 

The Prayers of the People                                           Form III, BCP 387 

The Parish Prayer list is located inside the front cover and in your Friday eBlast.  
Prayers can be sent to prayer@standrewsepiscopal.org.  

 

Confession of Sin BCP 360 
 

The Peace       
 

Announcements & Offering 

Contribution and pledge payments can also be mailed to the office, made by Bill 
Pay through your bank, online at standrewsepiscopal.org/give, or by texting 

“donate” to 760-227-7012 and choosing either Pledge Payment or online Donation. 
 

Blessing of Birthdays & Anniversaries      #50 BCP 830 
 

THE LITURGY OF THE TABLE 
 

(standing as able) 

The Great Thanksgiving 
 

Eucharistic Prayer B BCP 367 
 

The Lord’s Prayer  

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, 
your will be done, on earth as in heaven.  Give us today our daily 
bread.  Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil. For the 
kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. 
Amen. 

mailto:prayer@standrewsepiscopal.org
http://standrewsepiscopal.org/give
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Communion Hymn 
There was Jesus by the water                Voices Found - #20 
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Post Communion Prayer (stand or kneel)     BCP 365 
 
The Blessing 
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Closing Hymn      
Lead me, guide me, along the way                 Wonder Love and Praise - #756 
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Words and Music: Doris M. Akers (1922-1995) 

                            
The Dismissal                                                                               BCP 366 
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Meals Needed 
 

Due to Tracey's accident and required surgery, the Stricko family is in need of a few 
meals. If you can help, please sign up for a date and time on the meal train: 
https://mealtrain.com/ve426w. 
 

Live Coffee Hour 

Sundays, after 10 am service 
 

Join us after the 10 am worship for live coffee hour. It will be served at the north side 
of the small play yard. Picnic table seating will be available inside the play yard and 
bathrooms are inside the Neighborhood Center. We can't wait to see you there! 
 

Volunteer Ushers Needed 

for 10 am Services 

Sundays, 10 am 
 

Are you excited to be back in the Nave? Ready to see people again? You'll love 
ushering. Volunteer to usher at 10 am services by contacting Jeff Nelson (call office 
for phone number). 
 

Deep Dive Book Group 

Wednesdays, 7-8 pm 
 

Plan to join the Deep Dive book group to discuss Art and Faith: A Theology of 
Making. Drawing deeply from sources as diverse as the Bible, T.S. Eliot, and the 
Japanese Kintsugi technique, world-renowned painter Makoto Fujimura explores 
the intersection of creativity, art, and faith. On 6/30, we’ll review chapters 3 & 4. 
 

Just Knock…Accessing the Office 

Tuesday-Thursday, 10 am – 4:30 pm 
 

During construction, our offices are located in the Neighborhood Center (NC). For 
entry, please knock at the back door, which will only be accessible through the back 
gate, located near the shed, between the NC and the Parish Hall. 
  

https://mealtrain.com/ve426w
https://mealtrain.com/ve426w
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-trXFcFGb_V3e9X84yuPtP_vT15JdLrHt47KCJTbwaZaVA3_q-LUsi5ykGwUUYtze-fq8DMpRHb8ngfmaLnJIfWCPZm7TUKDANN4L41NIm2aj9_Pxs45CpsQJXnlf4ixRktbzmTgEHkNUek_IVc1B8kaayMGmIuG7OF3R_k6-TNI5d0d3b1VsreSNlubY_s8Ogm40eUAUvlz4AXNDqHCMDQugp1wgQ7oD8LkLnFIVT6_Q2rwUQ3UOVGn25uy_XPitWKVLFUWl-0v3gCg2IVPQ5ldPmK9lLpy59ou_YobVU5Bq8oqqN6XTT8sYBukM0I8UkUIWMcHOGZfF66WBCPm7_SX0JK6Z_r_WPVxlW0dznh6_OoEbRfqPfUzjtOXt0LkuwLJzm8p44HGlJQSk9p_eqoKUkdtmPs8wf4K3AB5AIORXhEQF1_DZZ5s8VIZ5wnL0Va1a3oB_s=&c=ASKZ-qchu8ZTDrfPNuyqgtxKwxRnzp5wQqWNqwcVJ8t9VxtT2KbA4A==&ch=q7cEGolp8pLez3lrokgJhzMcMl_Sq2ZlhIcIBBOteWs4HRROZNZAlg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-trXFcFGb_V3e9X84yuPtP_vT15JdLrHt47KCJTbwaZaVA3_q-LUsi5ykGwUUYtze-fq8DMpRHb8ngfmaLnJIfWCPZm7TUKDANN4L41NIm2aj9_Pxs45CpsQJXnlf4ixRktbzmTgEHkNUek_IVc1B8kaayMGmIuG7OF3R_k6-TNI5d0d3b1VsreSNlubY_s8Ogm40eUAUvlz4AXNDqHCMDQugp1wgQ7oD8LkLnFIVT6_Q2rwUQ3UOVGn25uy_XPitWKVLFUWl-0v3gCg2IVPQ5ldPmK9lLpy59ou_YobVU5Bq8oqqN6XTT8sYBukM0I8UkUIWMcHOGZfF66WBCPm7_SX0JK6Z_r_WPVxlW0dznh6_OoEbRfqPfUzjtOXt0LkuwLJzm8p44HGlJQSk9p_eqoKUkdtmPs8wf4K3AB5AIORXhEQF1_DZZ5s8VIZ5wnL0Va1a3oB_s=&c=ASKZ-qchu8ZTDrfPNuyqgtxKwxRnzp5wQqWNqwcVJ8t9VxtT2KbA4A==&ch=q7cEGolp8pLez3lrokgJhzMcMl_Sq2ZlhIcIBBOteWs4HRROZNZAlg==
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Clothing Needed for 

Showers of Blessings  
Drop-off on Sunday mornings inside church 

 

Showers of Blessings is in need of lightly used 
adult clothing of all sizes and genders—
including baseball hats, backpacks, hoodies, 
swim trunks, sneakers, flip-flops, bras, new 
underwear, and socks of all sizes. Bring your 
donations on Sunday mornings only, and place 
them in the SoB cart inside the Narthex. 
 

Youth Group Meets at the Beach 
This Wednesday! 

Wednesdays, 3-6:30 pm 
 

ALL middle & high school youth are invited 
to Moonlight Beach for the summer! We will 
meet every Wednesday from 3-6:30 pm by the 
big palm tree. We finish with ice cream at Cali 
Cream (formerly Handels). 
  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Save the Date 

Staff 
Rector – Brenda Sol 
Associate – Richard Hogue 
Music Director – Virginia Sublett 
Christian Education – Erin O’Brien 
Youth – Constance Mithelman 
Communications – Paula Fitzgibbons 
Parish Administrator – Alison Lee 
Administrative Assistant – Richard   
       Spooner 

 
 

Vestry Members 
Jenna Duston, Sr. Warden 
Harry Heyligers, Jr. Warden 
Hope Mitchem, Treasurer 

     Neville Willsmore, Clerk 

Adam Belt 
      Julian Betts 

Ed Deane 
Lark Diaz 
Sharon Doar-Toth 

     Tim Kruger 
     Kara Lewandowski 
     Nancy McLennan 
 

      
        
      

 

 
 

      
 

 

 

      St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church  •  890 Balour Drive  •  Encinitas, CA 92024   

760-753-3017  •  standrewsepiscopal.org 

                      
 

Youth Service: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 10 am 
Deep Dive Book Club:  Wednesday’s, 7 pm (ZOOM) 

Young Adult Bible Study: 2nd & 4th Tuesdays, 7:30-8:30 pm 
Youth Group at the beach: Wednesdays, 3:00-6:30 pm 

Women’s Spiritual Formation Group: Saturdays at 8 am (Chapel or ZOOM) 
 

General inquiries:  parishadmin@standrewsepiscopal.org 

 

 

Announcements 


